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Abstract—An electrically small Huygens circularly polarized (HCP) 
rectenna whose antenna is directly matched to its rectifying circuit is 
developed and experimentally validated in the ISM band at 915 MHz. The 
HCP antenna is a near-field resonant parasitic (NFRP) design consisting 
of a driven element and a crossed pair of balanced electric and magnetic 
NFRP dipole elements. The rectifier circuit is highly capacitive. It is a 
full-wave design based on two HSMS286C Schottky diodes. Two 
innovative driven element designs are explored that facilitate the effective 
conjoin of the antenna to different classes of external circuits. An HCP 
antenna with a driven spiral line element is demonstrated. Its input 
impedance is capacitive and, hence, the system is ideal for matching 
directly to an inductive external circuit. An HCP antenna with a driven 
loop element is investigated in a similar manner. The system has an 
inductive input impedance that is subsequently optimized to be 
conjugately match to the capacitive rectifier directly. The measured HCP 
rectenna prototype has broad-angle capture capacity, avoids any 
polarization mismatch issues, and has exceptional AC to DC conversion 
efficiency, the maximum reaching 90.6%. It is an ideal candidate for 
wireless power transfer (WPT)-enabled Internet-of-Things (IoT) 
applications. 
 
Index Terms—Circular polarization, electrically small antennas, 
Huygens radiation patterns, Internet-of-Things (IoT), rectenna, wireless 
power transfer 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Far-field wireless power transfer (WPT) technology is an emerging 
trend for many expected wireless Internet-of-Things (IoT) 
applications [1] – [4]. The number of wireless IoT devices will witness 
exponential growth in the near future [5]. Since it will not be possible 
to replace the bulky and short-life batteries for all IoT devices 
manually, such as sensors that are embedded inside objects like 
bridges, pipes or sealed storage containers [6] – [8], WPT is an 
attractive solution for powering them. Moreover, current 
wire-powered sensor systems have major issues such as cable 
corrosion and difficulties in cable relocation [9], [10]. The rectenna is 
the key component in any far-field WPT system; it captures the 
electromagnetic waves and converts their AC power into DC power 
[11] – [13]. The user-friendly features of IoT systems will require their 
WPT rectennas to have compact sizes, high AC to DC conversion 
efficiencies, broad-angle wireless power capture capacities, and the 
capability to mitigate polarization mismatch issues in multipath 
environments.  
Extensive efforts have been expended on the design of rectennas in 
recent years. However, it remains very challenging to fulfill all of the 
noted physical and performance criteria. The majority of the reported 
rectennas have been based on linearly polarized (LP) antenna systems. 
Unfortunately, they encounter polarization mismatch issues in most 
practical applications [14] – [23]. To mitigate this problem, a few 
works have reported dual-pol [24], [25] or circularly polarized (CP) 
[26] – [30] rectennas. However, none of those systems simultaneously 
have an electrically small size (i.e., have ka< 1, where k is the free 
space wave number and a is the radius of the smallest sphere that 
encloses the entire system), a high AC to DC power conversion 
efficiency (near 90%), and a large wireless power capture capacity (i.e., 
a broad half-power beamwidth > 120º and an antenna gain > 3 dBic). 
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To the best of our knowledge, only one system has achieved all of 
the indicated characteristics to date. It was the electrically small 
Huygens CP (HCP) rectenna reported in our previous work [31]. The 
antenna seamlessly integrates a driven unbalanced dipole element with 
a crossed pair of orthogonally-oriented balanced electric (Egyptian axe 
dipole, EAD) and magnetic (capacitively loaded loop, CLL) near-field 
resonant parasitic (NFRP) dipole elements. The HCP rectenna was 
achieved by connecting this NFRP antenna to a rectifier.  Nevertheless, 
the overall system did not reach its maximum achievable AC to DC 
conversion efficiency because of its driven 50 Ω unbalanced dipole 
structure. In particular, an inductor had to be introduced between its 
HCP antenna and its highly capacitive rectifying circuit to achieve a 
good impedance match. Unfortunately, this lumped component caused 
approximately a 7% conversion efficiency loss for the entire system. 
Considering the ubiquitous nature of future IoT devices and the 
associated large number of their rectennas, this loss corresponds to a 
significant waste of power simply to heating the environment.  
In this communication, we report two innovative driven element 
structures, a spiral line-based and a loop line-based element. They 
facilitate connecting an HCP antenna directly to an external circuit 
without any intervening lumped elements for impedance matching. As 
will be discussed, the spiral line-based HCP antenna has a capacitive 
impedance, making it ideal for integration with inductive circuits. On 
the other hand, the loop line-based HCP antenna is inductive and ideal 
for integration with capacitive circuits. Consequently, the loop 
line-based HCP rectenna was advanced for the rectenna system. Its 
inductive impedance was optimized to yield a HCP antenna system 
that is conjugately matched to a highly capacitive, full-wave rectifying 
circuit based on HSMS286C Schottky diodes. A prototype HCP 
rectenna was fabricated and tested. It is electrically small with ka~ 
0.77. It has a measured large antenna gain (> 3 dBic) and broad 
half-power beamwidth (> 130º), indicative of a high capacity to 
capture any incident power. The measured peak AC to DC conversion 
efficiency reached 90.6%, which is the maximum achievable and 
highest value obtained among those reported in a survey of rectennas 
operating in the 915 MHz ISM band [32]. Further, there are no 
polarization mismatch issues because it is a CP system.  
This communications is organized as follows. Sec. II discusses the 
two new driven line elementapproaches for the HCP NFRP antenna. 
Sec. III presents the design, fabrication and measurement of the 
optimizedprototype system. Sec. IV is the conclusion. The antenna 
simulations (impedance and radiation performance) were performed 
with the ANSYS Electromagnetics Suite 16.2. With the resulting 
two-port impedance representation of the antenna, the rectifying 
circuit was then co-designed and simulated with the Agilent advanced 
design system (ADS). The power flow (streamlines) plots (Fig. 9) 
were obtained with CST Microwave Studio.  
II. ELECTRICALLY SMALL HUYGENS CP ANTENNAS 
The HCP antenna reported in our previous work [33] was excited 
with an unbalanced cross dipole structure. It had a 50 Ω input 
impedance at the frequency at which the axial ratio (AR) value was a 
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minimum. When attempting to connect it directly to a rectifier, it was 
found to be difficult to maintain good CP performance while 
attempting to attain a significant inductive or a capacitive input 
impedance. It was determined that either goal could be achieved if the 
HCP’s driven dipole structure was modified appropriately. The spiral 
line-based and the loop line-based driven elements were developed for 
this purpose. They facilitate the direct matching of the resulting HCP 
antennas, respectively, to inductive and capacitive circuits while still 
maintaining their CP performance without any additional impedance 
matching components.  
A. Driven spiral line structure 
The spiral line-based driven element shown in Fig. 1was explored 
initially. This concept arose from the fact that a two-arm spiral radiator 
naturally produces CP fields. To be integrated with the HCP system, it 
had to be designed to properly excite the indicated four electric and 
magnetic dipole NFRP elements: EAD#1, EAD#2, CLL#1 and CLL#2. 
An idealized voltage source was used in the simulation model. EAD#1 
(EAD#2) and CLL#1 (CLL#2) are parallel and aligned along the 
x-axis (y-axis). The spiral structure directly excites the crossed CLL 
elements. Because they are strongly coupled to the crossed EAD 
elements, they induce currents on them. The spiral line structure 
successfully achieved the CP target of exciting the two pairs of NFRP 
elements with the required 90° phase difference. The current 
distributions on the bottom strips of the crossed CLL structure and the 
spiral line structure, as viewed from beneath them, are plotted in Fig. 2 
at four different quarter-period times when the HCP antenna is driven 
at 915 MHz (λ0 = 327.64 mm). One clearly sees that the direction of 
the currents on these bottom strips is changing clockwise as time 
increases. Thus, since the field is propagating away from the viewer 
and the current rotation agrees with the right-handed rule, the 
dominant polarization is right-hand CP (RHCP). Moreover, the two 
orthogonal CLLs are seen to be resonating alternately with a quarter 




Fig. 1.The spiral line-based HCP antenna. (Left) Bottom view of the antenna 
and (Right) enlarged view of the driven spiral line element. 
 
When one looks at the enlarged views of the currents on the spiral 
feeding structure carefully, it becomes obvious that the currents 
exhibit a travelling-wave behavior along the spiral arm. For example, 
the currents on the inner loop remain unchanged from Figs. 2(a) to2(b) 
while those on the outer loop changed their directions. The same 
behavior occurs from Figs. 2(c) to 2(d). This travelling-wave behavior 
produces the requisite 90° phase difference. The detailed parameter 
values of the spiral structure are (in millimeters): WSpiral = 1.0, LS1= 2.9, 
LS2= 4.6, LS3 = 6.5, LS4 = 8.1, LS5 = 4.1. The feed gap of the two spiral 
arms in the HFSS model was 1.0 mm.  
The simulated performance characteristics are shown in Fig. 3. 
They include the input impedance and AR values as functions of the 
source frequency, and the two-dimensional (2D) realized gain patterns 
at 915 MHz. Note that the impedance exhibits a capacitive value as 
shown in Fig. 3(a). This feature arises from the parasitic capacitances 
between the two spiral arms. The AR value is 2.2dB and the 
impedance is 93 - j59 Ω at 915 MHz. Dominant Huygens 
(cardioid)RHCP radiation patterns are observed with their peak 
realized gain value being 3.3 dBic and with a wide 134° half-power 
(3-dB) beamwidth (HPBW), from ± 67°. All AR values are less than 3 
dB within the HPBW of the antenna. The patterns in the two vertical 
planes, φ = 0° and φ= 90°, are almost identical with their maxima in 
the broadside direction. The radiation efficiency (RE) and 
front-to-back-ratio (FTBR) values at 915 MHz are 77.2% and 29.3 dB. 
Nearly perfect cancellation of the back radiation is observed. 
Alternately, LHCP radiation is readily obtained simply if the spiral 
structure is switched to a counterclockwise orientation. The capacitive 
impedance of this design could be directly matched to the double 
current rectifier developed in [34], which has an inductive impedance.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Current distributions on the bottom strips of the crossed CLL elements 
and on the driven spiral line structure at four different quarter-period times of 
the 915 MHz source frequency as viewed from underneath the HCP antenna. 
 
 
                                (a)                                                                (b)  
 
Fig. 3. Simulated results of the spiral-line-based HCP antenna. (a) Input 
impedance and AR values as functions of the source frequency. (b) The LHCP 
and RHCP realized gain patterns at 915 MHz.  
B. Driven loop structure 
The second excitation structure is the driven loop element shown in 
Fig. 4. It was inspired by the crossed-dipole CP antennas previously 
reported in [35] – [37]. The two dipoles are the indicated pair of two 
parallel straight arms. The two loops produce the required 90° phase 
difference. When this structure is driven, it directly excites the currents 
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on the bottom four strips of the crossed CLL elements. Fig. 5 shows 
the view of these current distributions and those on the excitation 
structure from beneath the antenna. Clockwise rotating currents are 
clearly seen again on these bottom strips and those on CLL#1 and 
CLL#2 are resonating alternately with a quarter-period interval, 
indicating the radiated field is RHCP. The current distributions on the 
loop structure also confirm the CP behavior. A travelling-wave 
behavior is also found on this loop structure. For example, the 
direction of the horizontal currents (along the y-axis) remain 
unchanged from Figs. 5(a) to 5(b), but their amplitudes change from 
large to small values. In contrast, the vertical currents (along the x-axis) 
also maintain their directions, but are small at t = 0 and then become 
strong at t = T/4. The same behavior is observed over the 
quarter-period going from Figs. 5(c) to 5(d). These features reaffirm 




Fig. 4.The driven loop-based HCP antenna. (Left) Bottom view of the antenna 
and (Right) enlarged view of the driven loop element. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Current distributions on the bottom strips of the crossed CLL elements 
and on the driven loop structure at four different quarter-period times of the 915 
MHz source frequency as viewed from underneath the HCP antenna. 
 
The simulated performance results are shown in Fig. 6. They 
include the input impedance and AR values as functions of the source 
frequency, and the 2D realized gain patterns at 915 MHz. The AR 
value is 1.7 dB and the input impedance is 57 + j164 Ω at 915 MHz. 
Dominant Huygens (cardioid) RHCP radiation patterns are observed 
with the peak gain value being 3.2 dBic and with a wide 132° HPBW, 
from ± 66°. All AR values are less than 3 dB within the HPBW of the 
antenna. The patterns in the two vertical planes, φ = 0° and φ = 90°, are 
almost identical with their maxima in the broadside direction. The RE 
and FTBR values at 915 MHz are 73.1% and 29 dB. Nearly perfect 
cancellation of the back radiation is observed. Alternately, LHCP 
radiation can be obtained simply by changing the directly driven 
dipole from the y-axis element to the x-axis one. Since the feeding 
structure is completely symmetric with respect to its center axis, all of 
the other radiation characteristics will remain the same. 
The characteristics of the HCP antenna with the two distinct driven 
structures are summarized in Table I. In contrast to the large 
capacitance associated with the HCP antenna with the driven spiral 
line structure, the simulated input impedance results of the HCP 
antenna with the driven loop element shown in Fig. 6(a) indicate that it 
exhibits a large input inductance. This feature occurs because the 
straight and loop strips of the driven element are quite long, creating 
the strong parasitic inductances depicted in Fig. 4 (Right subplot). 
With its high inductive input reactance, this HCP antenna is quite 
suitable for being directly matched to the highly capacitive rectifier 
circuit. Note that the capacitance of the highly efficient AC to DC 
convertor designed in [31] was around -150 Ω. The HCP antenna with 
this driven loop element can be optimized to conjugately match it to 
that rectifier, eliminating the lossy inductor used in [31] for impedance 
matching.  
 
                               (a)                                                                 (b)  
Fig. 6. Simulated results of the driven loop-based HCP antenna. (a) Input 
impedance and AR values as functions of the source frequency. (b) The LHCP 
and RHCP realized gain patterns at 915 MHz.  
 
TABLE I:  
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HCP ANTENNA WITH THE TWO DISTINCT DRIVEN 
STRUCTURES (SOURCE FREQUENCY: 915 MHZ) 
Driven 
Structures Impedance  Axial Ratio Peak Gain HPBW 
Spiral 
Line 
93 - j59 Ω 
(Capacitive) 2.2 dB 3.3 dBic ± 67° 
Loop 57 + j164 Ω (Inductive) 1.7 dB 3.2 dBic ± 66° 
 
C. Key design considerations  
The design parameters of the optimized system are listed in Table I.  
The radius, Rloop, and the width of the loop, Wloop, are critical design 
parameters in the driven loop element. Fig. 7gives the AR values as 
functions of the source frequency for different radius and width values. 
It is observed clearly in Fig.7(a) that both the lowest AR value and its 
frequency location vary noticeably when the loop radius Rloop changes 
from 4.5 to 5.5 mm in 0.25 mm steps (keeping all other parameters 
fixed). The Rloop= 5 mm (0.015 λ0) was selected in the final design as it 
facilitates the best CP radiation. Fig. 7(b) shows the AR values when 
the loop width Wloop changes from 0.05 to 0.25 mm in 0.05 mm steps. 
Although the minimum AR values do not change much, the associated 
frequency point noticeably shifts. To meet the target frequency at 915 
MHz, the value Wloop= 0.15 mm was selected for the final design. The 
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adjusted for fine tuning the CP operational frequency.  
TABLE II:  
HCP ANTENNA DESIGN PARAMETERS (DIMENSIONS IN MILLIMETERS) 
Parameter Description Value 
DCLL Diameter of Substrate#1 and #3 61.4 
DEAD Diameter of the whole system 80.8 
H Height of the crossed CLL elements 12.8 
h Distance between Substrate#2 and #3 7.6 
d Diameter of the copper rod 1.5 
l1 Length of substrate#4 in z axis 10.0 
l2 Length of substrate#4 in y axis 20.0 
Rloop   Radius of the loop 5.0 
Wloop Width of the loop 0.15 
GapFeed Gap between the two loop arms 0.80 
Ldipole Length of the straight driven part 6.0 
Wdipole Width of the straight driven part 0.36 
 
 
                                 (a)                                                           (b)  
 
Fig. 7. Simulated AR values of the driven loop-based HCP antenna as functions 
of the source frequency for different design parameters (in millimeters).(a) 
Loop radius Rloop. (b) Loop width Wloop. 
III.  REALIZATION AND PERFORMANCE OF THE ELECTRICALLY SMALL 
DRIVEN LOOP-BASED HCP RECTENNA 
A. System Configuration 
The HCP antenna with the driven loop element was seamlessly 
integrated with a highly efficient rectifier circuit as shown in Fig. 8. 
The entire system consists of four substrates. The Huygens CP antenna 
consists of Sub#1 to Sub#3, located from top to bottom. The top and 
bottom metallization layers of the crossed CLL elements are etched on 
the top surface of Sub#1 and Sub#3, respectively. These two layers are 
connected by four vertical copper rods, each with a 1.5 mm diameter. 
The EAD element metallization layer is etched on the top surface of 
Sub#2, which is supported by a lossless RohecellTM foam whose 
relative permittivity is 1.05. The four copper rods go through the EAD 
layer with 0.25 mm annular isolation. The metallization layer of the 
driven loop element is located on the bottom of Sub#3. The rectifier 
circuit is printed on the positive x-axis surface of Sub#4. The Sub#4 is 
centered on Sub#3 with respect to the y-axis and is oriented vertically 
with respect to it. The input port of the rectifier is soldered to the port 
of the driven loop. All of the substrates are RogersTM 5880 
copper-cladded (0.017 mm thickness) materials whose relative 
permittivity, permeability and loss tangent are equal to 2.2, 1.0 and 
0.0009, respectively. The thickness ofSub#1, Sub#3 and Sub#4 is 
0.7874 mm and that of Sub#2 is 0.508 mm. The entire system is highly 
compact and electrically small at 915 MHz with ka ~ 0.77.  
The circuit model of the rectifier is shown in Fig. 8(c). It is a 
full-wave design based on two HSMS286C Schottky diodes [38]. 
These diodes are very suitable for the WPT application since their 
operational parameters facilitate a higher AC to DC conversion 
efficiency (near 90%) at a higher input power level (near 10 dBm) 
when compared with other reported rectifiers [39] – [42]. Note that no 
lumped inductor is used in the circuit. The capacitors C1 and C2 are for 
impedance matching and are almost lossless. C2 also acts as the energy 
storage component during each negative portion of the sinusoidal 
signal. C3 works as a smoothing filter that minimizes the ripples in the 
output DC voltage. RL is the load resistor. To facilitate the 
measurements, two inductors Lc1 and Lc2 that act as RF chokes are 
placed before the DC lines. The detailed parameters of these 
components are: C1 = 0.4 pF; C2 = 100 pF; C3 = 100 pF; RL = 5.1 kΩ; 
and Lc1 = Lc2 = 560 nH.  
 
                       (a)                                                                  (b) 
 
Fig. 8.The driven loop-based HCP rectenna configuration. (a) Perspective view 
(upper) and side view (below) of the entire system. (b) Perspective view of the 
vertical substrate#4 and the integrated rectifier, along with its circuit model. 
 
As illustrated in Fig. 9, the power capture capacity of the developed 
system should exceed that of a rectenna based on a traditional 
half-wavelength dipole. Given the simulated half-power beamwidth 




Fig. 9. Wireless power capture capacity comparison between the electrically 
small HCP rectenna and a half-wavelength LP dipole rectenna at the same 
operating frequency, 915 MHz (Simulated with CST Microwave Studio).    
B. Fabricated prototype and measured results   
A driven loop-based HCP rectenna prototype was fabricated, 
assembled, and tested. The prototype was measured in an anechoic 
chamber as shown in Fig. 10(a). A broadband (800 MHz to 18 GHz) 
double-ridge LP horn antenna was used to emit the electromagnetic 
power to the rectenna. The realized gain of this horn antenna is 7 dBi at 
915 MHz. The horn antenna was connected to a signal generator from 
Keysight TechnologiesTM via a power amplifier type 
ZHL-20W-13SW+ from Mini-CircuitsTM [43] and two coaxial cables. 
The gain of the amplifier is 50.5 dB and the total measured cable loss is 
3 dB. The rectenna prototype was placed 1.2 meters away from the 
horn aperture, which is in its far-field region, starting at2D2 / λ0 = 0.55 
m at 915 MHz. A multi-meter was connected to the output DC lines of 
the rectifier to measure the converted DC voltage. Since all the 
parameters are known, the power received by the rectenna was 
calculated with the classic Friis transmission equation [44].  
























































































                                    (1) 
The AC to DC conversion efficiency is determined by the ratio of the 
output DC power to the received AC power, Pr.  
Photos of the rectifier in the prototype are shown in Fig. 10(b) and 
10(c). The total length of the rectifier is only 1.0 cm. The integration of 
the HCP antenna and the rectifier circuit is seamless. Consequently, 
even with the vertical Sub#4, the entire system is very compact.  
 
 
Fig. 10. Measurement setup and detailed prototype images. (a) AUT. (b) 
Bottom view of the assembled prototype. (c) Enlarged microscope view of the 
rectifier connected with the loop element.  
 
Since the horn antenna does not generate a CP field but a LP one, it 
was rotated four times from φ = 0º to 135º in steps of 45º to 
accommodate measuring the output DC voltage values in each LP state 
as functions of the source frequency from 900 to 930 MHz. The 
recorded values are shown in Fig. 11(a). The best overlap (smallest DC 
voltage differences between the four LP states) and, hence, the best CP 
power capture occurred at 904.5 MHz (λ0 = 331.44 mm), which is only 
a 1.1% shift away from the simulated value. This slight frequency shift 
is due to fabrication and assembly errors. At 904.5 MHz, the DC 
voltage values are 5.47, 5.3, 5.65, and 5.9 V, respectively, for the horn 
rotation angle 0º, 45º, 90º, and 135º. The measured voltage values at 
the simulated AR minimum frequency, 914.5 MHz, are plotted in Fig. 
11(b)along with the simulated LP realized gain values of the HCP 
antenna in the broadside direction (i.e., -3dB from their CP values) as 
functions of the rotation angle φ. It is clearly seen that the measured 
DC voltages for each angle agree very well with their simulated LP 
values. 
To further characterize the CP capture capacity, the prototype was 
rotated along the x-axis indicated in Fig. 10(a) and the output DC 
voltages were recorded. The measured values are 5.5 V, 5.17 V and 
4.18 V when the HCP rectenna was rotated by +30º, +45º, and +60º in 
clockwise manner as observed from the +z-axis (top view). The values 
are 5.5 V, 5.1 V and 4.2 V when the rectenna was rotated -30º, -45º, 
and -60º in anti-clockwise manner. The closeness of the values 
indicates that a broad-angle wireless power capture capacity was 
realized, confirming the simulated wide half-power beamwidth of the 
HCP antenna. 
Finally, Fig. 12 shows the measured output DC voltage and the 
associated AC to DC conversion efficiency as functions of the 
captured power level. The peak measured efficiency is 90.6%, which 
is very close to the simulated value, 88%, and the maximum 
achievable value of the rectifier. Note that the measured value is 
actually slightly higher. This feature has been confirmed with 
simulations to be a consequence of the actual performance 
characteristics of the diodes. Moreover, the maximum measured value 
is 8.8% higher than the one attained in our original HCP rectenna work 
[31], which has an unbalanced crossed dipole feed structure. This 
increase is a direct result of the absence of the lossy inductor used in 
[31]. Although increasing the length of the driven dipole proved 
effective for impedance tuning in [45], this approach cannot be applied 
to modify the original HCP design [29] for matching to the rectifier. 
The stringent requirements faced herein for both the impedance and 
AR values cannot be satisfied simultaneously with that original driven 
crossed dipole design. Fortunately, as has been emphasized, this 
outcome can be facilitated by the driven loop-based HCP antenna 
design, which matches the HCP antenna directly to the rectifier. 
 
 
                            (a)                                                           (b) 
Fig. 11. Measured DC output voltage values as functions of the horn antenna 
rotation angle φ (at 914.5 MHz) and the corresponding simulated broadside LP 
gain values, Gain_φ. 
 
                               (a)                                                            (b) 
Fig. 12.HCP rectenna results as functions of the captured power at 904.5 MHz. 
(a) Measured output DC voltage. (b) Comparison of the measured and 
simulated AC to DC conversion efficiencies.  
IV. CONCLUSION 
Two innovative driven dipole structures were introduced into the 
electrically small, NFRP HCP antenna of the original HCP rectenna in 
[31] to significantly enhance its conversion efficiency. It was 
demonstrated that the spiral line-based HCP antenna has a capacitive 
input impedance and, hence, is an ideal match to inductive external 
circuits. On the other hand, the driven loop-based HCP antenna has an 
inductive input impedance and, hence, is an ideal match for capacitive 
ones. Consequently, it was adapted to the HCP rectenna design and 
optimized to match its HCP antenna directly to its rectifier with no 
matching elements. Without the presence of the lossy matching 
inductor required in [31], the maximum achievable AC to DC 
conversion efficiency was reached. The measured value of fabricated 
prototype driven loop-based HCP rectenna has a measured maximum 
conversion efficiency of 90.6%, which is 8.8% higher than the original 
HCP rectenna with its unbalanced dipole structure. Given its highly 
compact size (0.12 λ0 radius and ka ~ 0.77), wide angle power capture 
capacity, and excellent conversion performance, the system is an 
excellent candidate for future WPT-enabled IoT devices. 
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